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Maasz, Anthon Win Player of the Week Honors
The volleyball team started the conference season with a weekend split, defeating Crown
3-0 and losing 3-0 to Minnesota-Morris. Juniors Miranda Maasz (MVL) and Alex
Anthon (Lakeside) were named UMAC Setter and Defensive Player of the Week,
respectively, for their play in those two matches.
Maasz averaged 11.5 assists per set in the two matches, helping MLC hit an impressive
.247 for the weekend. She also led the team with seven service aces in only six sets, and
averaged a season-best 12.7 assists per set in the match against UMM.
Anthon was the top back row defender in the conference over the weekend, averaging
5.0 digs per set. In Saturday’s match at UMM, she had a match-high 20 digs.
Anthon serves one over

Women’s Soccer Starts Conference Play with Sweep
The women’s soccer team started the UMAC season with a sweep of Northwestern
and North Central. The Knights’ 5-3 win at Northwestern was the program’s first
against the Eagles since the 2005 season.
Two MLC players received conference honors for their play, with first-year midfielder
Jenna Maurer (LPS) winning Offensive Player of the Week and sophomore
midfielder Casey Sauer (LPS) winning Defensive Player of the Week.
Maurer scored three goals and two assists over the weekend, moving her into first
place in the UMAC in goals (seven) and points (17) through the first six games.
Sauer led an MLC defense that held down UNW’s offense and shut out NCU.
Maurer dribbles towards goal

Hansen Leads Golf Team against BLC
Josh Hansen (Luther) shot the lowest round in the MLC golf match against BLC Monday.
Upcoming Events at MLC
9/27

9/28

G @ Minnesota Morris
SO v. Minnesota Morris
XC @ St. Mary’s
VB v. North Central
SO v. Crown
FB @ Greenville
VB v. Northwestern

Hansen’s round of 71 tied for the lowest round by a
UMAC player this season, and was the lowest round
by an MLC player since 2008.
The Knights finished with a team score of 324 at the
event, its lowest score of the season. Craig Wilke
(Lakeside) and Joel Sonntag (WISCO) each shot 83
for MLC.
Hansen shot 71 against BLC

